Introduction
R euveny and F iln er [1] recently have show n th at the biosynthesis o f A T P-sulfurylase in h eterotroph ic tobacco cell suspension cultures is repressed * during grow th on readily assim ilated sulfur sources b u t becom es derepressed du rin g grow th on slowly as sim ilated sulfur sources or du rin g sulfur starvation. T hey, therefore, suggested th a t the sulfate assim ila tion in h igher plants can be controlled by the regula tion o f A T P-sulfurylase synthesis. T he authors also rep o rted th a t the nitrogen pathw ay exercises a posi tive control on the biosynthesis o f A TP-sulfurylase allow ing the absolute rates o f sulfur assim ilation to rise and to fall w ith the d em and for net protein synthesis.
In green cells, how ever, the p ro d u ct o f the reac tion catalysed by A T P-sulfurylase, adenosine-5'-phosphosulfate, is needed not only as an in ter * The molecular bases of changes in the rates of devel opment of total extractable ATP-sulfurylase activity are not known. Therefore, changes in the ATP-sulfurylase activity found in the tobacco cell system should be considered cases of apparent induction, repression or derepression.
Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. L. Bergmann. 0341-0382/80/1100-0952 S 01.00/0 m ed iate in su lfu r red u ctio n b u t also for the synthesis o f chloroplast sulfolipids. O n th is basis it is difficult to conceive a reg u latio n o f su lfu r assim ilation in chloroplast co n tain in g cells by a m echanism a d justing the rate o f A T P-sulfurylase fo rm atio n only to m eet the needs o f pro tein synthesis. As sulfate assim i lation in p h o to a u to tro p h ic p lan ts is confined m ainly to the leaves [2, 3] , it seem s im p o rta n t to o b tain d ata on the response o f A T P-sulfurylase to changes in sulfur n u tritio n in green cells.
In this p a p e r we present evidence w hich shows th a t A T P-sulfurylase and O -acetylserin sulfhydrylase in green, ch lo ro p last co n taining cells are repressed during grow th on sulfate and becom e derepressed d uring sulfur starv atio n as in hetero tro p h ic, chloro plast-free cells. O u r d ata also show th a t th e activity o f A T P-sulfurylase does n ot ru n parallel to th e rate o f sulfate assim ilatio n in th e cells w hich points to a different m ech an ism fo r th e fine regulation o f sul fate assim ilation.
Materials and Methods

Growth o f cell suspension cultures
Cell suspension cultures o f Nicotiana tabacum var. Sam sun have b een cu ltu red as described by Berg-m ann et al. [4] in a m odified liq u id M + S m e d iu m [5] and grow n at 23 °C u n d er continuous illu m in a tio n (3000 lx) or in darkness on a rotary shaker (100 rpm ). In suspensions grow n w ith n itra te as sole nitrogen source N H 4N 0 3 was replaced by eq u im o la r am ounts o f C a ( N 0 3) 2. G lu ta th io n e and sulfate in th e m edia, cell p ro tein and dry w eight o f the suspensions w ere m easured as described before [6 , 7] . [8 ] .
T he enzym atic activity o f A T P -sulfurylase was d eterm ined sp ectrophotom etrically as th e A PSd ep en d en t generation o f A T P in th e presence o f inorganic pyro p h o sp h ate according to Schw enn et al. [9] , O A S-sulfhydrylase activity was assayed by m e a suring the form ation o f cysteine in th e presence o f O -acetylserine and N a 2S according to B ecker et al. [ 10] .
Results
T he tobacco cell cultures used in th e experim ents grow in darkness as chloroplast-free h etero tro p h ic cell suspensions and in light d evelop ph o to sy n th etically active chloroplasts [11] . If cu ltu red heterotrophically w ith am m o n iu m and n itra te as n itrogen sources the cells release large am o u n ts o f g lu tath io n e into the m ed iu m w hereas only sm all am o u n ts o f glutathione are found in th e m ed iu m o f cells cu lti vated eith er p h o to h etero tro p h ically w ith nitrate alone or h eterotrophically w ith am m o n iu m plus n itrate [7] , Since nitrate grow n cells ex h ib it a low er rate o f pro tein synthesis th a n cells su p p lied w ith am m onium plus nitrate [4] enzym e activities o f cells w ith different rates o f sulfur and n itrogen assim ila tion can be com pared in this cultivated tobacco cell system. Cells cultivated on n itrate as sole nitrogen source ex hibit a low er grow th rate th a n the controls on am m onium plus n itra te and show ed a low er protein content. D uring exponentional grow th the cells d o u b led th eir dry m atter every 58 h and produced 32.8 m g protein p er g D W and day, w hich is a p proxim ately a th ird o f the net-p ro tein synthesis o f cells grow n on am m onium plus nitrate. A fter ex h austion o f the sulfur supply in the m edium protein synthesis decreased and the protein increase o f the cultures cam e to a standstill (Fig. 3) . In contrast to cultures grow n on am m o n iu m plus nitrate the p rotein level o f the n itrate-cultures did not decline d u ring sulfur starvation b u t k ep t constant for four or m ore days after th e onset o f starvation. D uring exp o n en tio n al grow th on sulfate containing m ed ia the level o f A T P-sulfurylase and O A S-sulfhydrylase activity in th e tobacco cells rem ain ed con stant and a t a low level (Fig. 2) . D esp ite th e p ro nounced differences in the rates o f su lfu r assim ila tio n betw een cells cu ltiv ated p h o to h etero tro p h ically w ith am m o n iu m plus n itra te and w ith n itrate, or grow n p h o to h e tero tro p h ic ally and h etero tro p h ically on am m o n iu m n itrate, no differences w ere observed in the specific activities o f A T P-sulfurylase (T able I). Also the am o u n t o f enzym e activity p er g dry w eight was th e sam e in cells grow n eith er p h o to h etero - (Table I) .
U n d er th e conditions used th e p h o to h e tero tro p h ic
U n d er various culture conditions the tobacco cells release q uite differen t am ounts o f glutathione into th e m ed iu m (T ab le I). In p h o to h e tero tro p h ic cells grow n an am m o n iu m plus n itra te 130y.mol G SH
A fter depletion o f the sulfate supply in th e m e d i um the specific activities o f A T P-sulfurylase and O A S-sulfhydrylase began to rise and increased u p to 6 -1 0 fold above the initial level (Fig. 2) , w hich indicates th a t b oth enzymes in the green an d n o n green tobacco cells are subjected to a regulatory m echanism .
The activity o f A T P-sulfurylase and O A S-sulfhy drylase decayed in cells cultivated on am m o n iu m 2 4 -4 8 h after this increase w hich m ay p ro b ab ly be due to am m onium becom ing toxic to the cells d u rin g sulfur starvation. T he enzym e activities in th e n itra te grown cells rem ained at the increased level fo r a longer period and declined m ore slowly w hen th e sulfur starvation becom e severe (Fig. 3) . T ransfered back to fresh, sulfate containing m edia the starved cells resum ed grow th and p rotein synthesis ag ain during w hich the activity o f A T P-sulfurylase and O A S-sulfhydrylase declined as described by R euveny and F iln er for th e ir system (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
T h e effect o f su lfu r deficiency on the activities o f A T P-sulfurylase and O A S-sulfhydrylase in the chloroplast-containing and chloroplast-free tobacco cells clearly indicates th a t b o th enzymes are re pressed d uring grow th on sulfate an d becam e d ere pressed by sulfate starvation. T h e changes observed in th e activities o f A T P-sulfurylase were som ew hat sm aller b u t in th e sam e o rd er th a n those reported by R euveny and F iln er [1] and by Schw enn et al. [9] for th e C a th a ra n th u s cell system. T h e changes in the level o f O A S-sulfhydrylase on th e other side w ere m uch m ore pro n o u n ced th an th e differences found by S m ith [12] in th e roots o f sulfur-deficient beans, w hich m ay be d u e to th e fact th a t in cell suspension cultures the sym ptom s o f sulfur deficiency are m ore reg u lar in d u cib le th a n in w hole plants. T he increase in th e enzym e activities o f A T P-sulfurylase and O A S-sulfhydrylase in o u r tobacco cells m ost likely dep en d s on de novo enzym e synthesis as indicated by th e sim o u ltan eo u s decrease o f th e specific activity o f 5-oxo-prolinase in th e enzym e extracts (Polle and R ennenberg, pers. com m unication).
D esp ite the p roved ability o f th e tobacco cells to a d a p t th e ir level o f A T P-sulfurylase to the sulfur supply, no differences w ere found in the enzym e activity betw een cells w ith h igh and low rates o f su lfu r assim ilation. O bviously th e enzym e activities in the repressed state w ere sufficient to su p p o rt assim ilation o f quite differen t am ounts o f sulfate. T h e failure to dem onstrate a correlation betw een the enzym e activities and the sulfate assim ilation in d i cates th a t the rate o f sulfate assim ilation in the tobacco cells can not be controlled only by changes in the level o f A T P-sulfurylase in th e cells b u t m ust be regulated by other systems.
In view o f the fact th a t chloroplasts contain th e enzymes necessary to reduce sulfate to cysteine it is notew orthy th a t the specific activities o f th e enzym es tested in th e extracts from chloroplast-containing and chloroplast-free cells w ere o f the sam e m ag n i tude. T his w ould only be und erstan d ab le if the p lastids in th e dark-grow n cells also contain the enzym atic m ach in ery for sulfate assim ilation.
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